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ORIEN'l 'ATION TO THE STUDY 
Introduction 
~an has been contamina ting the a t~osphere up on 
':r~i ch hi s very life depends at least sinc e the first 
human be ing mad e the observa tion tha t fi r e was useful 
for ke eping '1'-ra r m; that fire lH;ewis e caused smoke con -
cer11ed hi:n 1 i tt l e, if at all . 1\ s t h e human s pec ies 
develop ed into a social a nd political ani:nal and 
ESref!sted into c ommunities, the ~Aras te pr oducts of its 
ac tivities p resented a definite pr oblem far beyond the 
reaches of a smoke - filled cave (Hagner, 1971) . 
As man ' s technolog ical knowledg e increased and 
othe r fue l sources were discovered a nd pu t to use in 
industr ial and domestic situations, air contaoination 
increased and changed in nature. Today , pollution :s 
wides pread and includes a varie ty of o r ganic and in -
orp.;anic substances fr om both na tural and s rtificia l 
source s . 
The h i gh incidence of nchronic bronchitis ," 
op tic irritation and r apid rise in the incidence of 
c .srcinorna of the lung am ong ur ban populations seems 
t o be closely rela ted to air pollu tion (':iagner, 1971) . 
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ac:fcrences in t!1e current li ter::~ture to ~>1 t er:3tions in 
''Jlrron~;rzr p!1:;siolopy c~visdo a:d O.:alem' 1')62 ) and blood 
cl-:enistr~· ( Sc!wlte , 19""<3) furt:·er sus.:::est that 1 in terms 
o:~ 3Cllte ::-~s i·:ell . .,s lor.· - ter!: ex.:•osurc, air :J.::>llution 
conrcr.tT~ te or e:<cess "10rt1lit~· or incre.;1Ser1 morbid ity 
(L'Jve ~m-4 ..)es i: il:. 19 ,..., ') ) there seerr.s to be a developi n"'; 
interest ir: jir2ct c.::L2ervutio,· a o1 mea :::u rab .. ~ rh, siolor -
lc.:!.. e-"'tt?ct::: t''JZ ::Acut e .!:H:cd/or chronic exposure to vari -
ous leve::..s of ::: ~..,e cific r.olluLmts o r comblrL·ti.ons of 
-,0llut1r.ts "":l-- elicit ln hu~:un subjects . In the past, 
:--·-~iL;tion~ .:.mj rel.ativel~.~ ~t're~ or c c ntrol1ed , contami -
1-- ~-.1.- (r:~- ~"'.,..l .... h J 0 6q ) _;.;i.~~ -'--'- L., .... • 5ec~use man is a unioue 
::.. o;-::-.::;l res ..... ~i:st:s .:md because of tne constnrt variation 
ilJ exposures to air pollution by e;eoc;r aphical area a:nd 
occu--"lt ion , experiments using humBn ~ub j ec ts and natural 
samples of pollrtArl ?.ir will be necessary to adequately 
define the l ~ ~ ~ts of the biological and physjolo~ical 
effects of poJlution ( C0. r n ~md ·lur ton, }<)(.? ) . Cool\e antl 
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~-.e al th studies publ ished in recent years pr ovide evl -
dence on a limited basis that such exposu r es to air 
pollution may indeed cause physiologica l and biochem i -
cal changes in the human system . Until it can be 
derr-onstra ted to the aver age citizen that ac ute expo sur e 
to urban ai r pollution can cause measureable changes in 
the bod? response to normal activity which may have 
imr.;ediate effects on the health of the individual , p u b -
lie interest and action in air pollu tion control will 
be conf ir.e:J to problems of visibility, odor, and othe r 
sensor~' irrit::.tion (Goldsmith , 1968 ) . 
As lon§:" as the supply of relatively "clean" air 
excee:Js demands f or its use, disease and discomfort as 
3 result of air pollution will be limited to popu lations 
in f;€OGrap hical proximity to the ma jor sources of :pollu -
tion . But , as the popula tion increases , the time will 
necessarily corr.e vrhen the air resource will be threatened 
on e. po tentia l ly Norld\-ride scale (Chambers, 1968) . Though 
?t the present tiTe thi s threat seems at once unbelievable 
and re:r;ote, it is becom in g immediately necessary to 
asses s experimentally the hazards of air pollution in 
re lat ion to public health and to take steps to eliminate 
the problerr: v;hile there is sti ll time, for without an 
ad eouate atr SU"1')')lv the survival of man is threatened . 
J. • - u 
3 t a temen t of t he Probl em 
Thi s i YJ •.rest i ga tion en t a i l ed a s tudy of te .r, Homen, 
be h~e en t h e a ~ es of t Hen t y - one and twenty - e i c;h t , to 
deter:J i ne t!1-e !'Os s i bil i t y of a cu te effe c t s of 1)0llu t ed 
ai r i r. D::?. ll :ls , Tex::~ s , i n t he f all o f 1 9 71 , on c::1 r di o -
?l1 ::_-:;cr.:..lr :.- fm~cti ~n fo l l m·rin t; exerc i s e s tress usin;:: tr.(; 
De f .ini U.on s and/or S:xph nution s of Ter:os 
? o r t he pur l·1 os e o f cla r ifi ca tion , t h e f olloN i n c 
def in i t i ons 3Dd/or ex p l a na t i ons of terms were estab -
:J.s hed f o r us e in t~'lr= study . 
1 · / -> ir PolluU .. on : The inv e s ti ga t or expl a i n e c1 ·'lr; 
...l i r r·o1luta n t a s a11y con b ::m.i.n a nt added t •, the 
:.:J i :' f r o1:1 n a turg J. or a r t5.f j_ c :i. · .. ~ 1 sources in 
sur fic!.t:n t concentra t ion t o G:1 L1Se an adver "'e 
e f fc=ct on ma n or othe r :.=mimD l s , vese t. Sl tion , o r 
materi~ l. I n Dalla s, Te xa s , t he :;n j ()rl t ;y of 
aj r pollut ion is , for t h e most r-:;l r t ; d ire c tl:r· 
r e l:).t ed to a utomobi le emission . Fr i ma r y 
pollu t an t s i nc lude oxides of nitrogen, h y:l r o -
c a r bons, car b o n mon oxid e , and ~ar t iculate 
1 e ad ( 3a r n e s ~ 1 9 71 ) . 
2 . f" o:cc er: V}_t:::l l Ca p:tcity : The .invest iGator 
• • A (';,..; :.t c l '· ~ 
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( .F'!C) a s the " volume of g as which can be ex-
'n3led o:· max i mal volunta r y effor t fo llm-Tin g 
f ullest insp i r a tion 11 (1966 ) . I n th]. s study , 
~he Coll ins 1) . 5 Li te r Res p i r ometer yield e d 
9 ~~lte rec or ded in li ters. 
F o y-cec -~ : ;• ir2 tory Volume fo r One Second : The 
. t~·, e sub j ect fi rs t t nkes o deep 
";)re <ol. t~1 ,_.,_nd inspires maximally . T~e 
sub j ect then exhales a s forcefully and 
co~::'lete1y a s he can . I n this r,..;ay i t 
is determined hoN much of his vi tal 
cnpnci ty he C3.n exhale in the c ourse of 
1 sec ( p-.::,~..r 1 0 ) 1 ~nd this volume is ex-
nressed :1.11 pe r cent of t he individua l ' s 
entire "'! i ta l ca!">aci t;y . 
For ced ex~Jira to~cy volume f o r one second ( F2:V 1 ) 
':rss meas ur ed on a Coll i n s 1 J . 5 Li. ter ne s p t r o -
:-~· e ter l';hi c h y ielded a val ue recorded in l iters 
of :-s s exhaled in one second . 
4 . ?orced :-·id - ··:.xpira tory ?low·: The investicator 
offered the fo1loNine; exp l anation of th is 
:-r.e :.~ s vrement: 'Tile su8 j ect Nas j11str ucted to 
ezhc: le compl ete l y and the n to inspire r...·w.x i -
. t this :)oint t h e subje c t delivered 
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range of the forced vi tal capacity is refer -
red to as the forced mid - exp iratory fl ow ( FfvlF) 
a nd is expressed in liters per second. 
5. Fer Cent Difference in Relative Oxygen (02) 
Content of Expired Air: The foll owing ex-
planation of this measurement was offer ed by 
the investigator : Expired air samples were 
taken immedia tely after exercise stress to 
assess the oxyg en content relative to that 
of t he sur rounding atmosphere . Subsequent 
to analysis on the Beckman Oxygen Analyzer 
the per cent oxygen used by the body was 
computed . 
Pu rposes of the Study 
The g eneral purpose of the study was to examine 
the following null hypotheses: 
1. There is no difference between the subjects ' 
measured forced expiratory volume for one 
second (FEV1 ) a fter pe riods o f exercise 
stress breathing filtered ai r and breathing 
polluted air in Dallas , Texas . 
2 . There is no difference between the subjects ' 
mea sured forced mid - expirator y flow r a tes 
( Fr-IF) a fter periods of exercise stress brea th -
i n g filt ered a i r and breathing polluted air 
in Dallas , Te x a s . 
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J . There is no difference between the subjects ' 
rnessu r ed forced vital capacity (FVC) after 
per iods of exercise stress breathing filtered 
air and breathing polluted air in Dallas, 
Texas . 
4 . There is no difference between the subjects ' 
mea sured exp ired oxygen value after periods 
of exercise stress breathing filtered air and 
breath ing polluted air in Dallas , Texas . 
For the p urposes of this study the . 0.5 level of signifi -
C3nce was used to test all null hypotheses . 
Delimi tations of the Study 
The completed study was subject to the following 
delimita tions : 
1 . The ten women who participated in the study 
that vfere non - smokers , had lived in a non-
metr opolitan a r ea for at least two years , 
and had no k nown resp i r ator y p roblems . 
2 . The extent to which the s ubjects adjusted to 
the physical means of measurin g the phy s io-
log ical parameters of the study . 
J . The cooperation of the subjects in the study. 
4 . The ex t ent to which t he selected techn i ques 
a nd in strum en ts val idly and reliably measured 
the physio l o r; tca l r esponses of e a ch subj e c t . 
3 
r:: 
~· . 'I'he j e;:ree to Nhich t l1 e investiza t or was able 
t:: Jjjec ti V € l~· 3S S€ SS the S Ubject 1 S f•Ul!:!Orla r y 
:= :' f'.ciency in terms of ?VC, F~V1 , Ff:? , and 
.~er ce11 ~ c.('1an£:;e in expired oxyg en value as 
r.1 e ~:. sn r ed t h e sel ec t ed instruments used i n 
t he study . 
6 . The avail a bil i t ;r a nd ease of ob t a inin :s a 
s~ i t3bl e loc a ti on f or the experimental site . 
7 . T!1e c ooper::. t ion of th e Air Pollut i on Con tro l 
::;c;c tic.n I ...:n,- i r omnen t 3l r!eal t h Div i s ion) city 
:>f ~~1:l3.s , P u b lic Health Depa r t ment. 
3 u mmary 
Ean h Bs be en c oYlt.::c1mln a tine- the a tmosphere upon 
i·:hich his -.rer:' life de:>ends s inc e t he fir !:it human beinr; 
:nJ.:: e t:1e observation t ha t fir e was use f u l f or keeping 
1·:'Jrrr . L~ s n~o.n ' s tech1:1ological lmm-Jled ~e increased .:md 
other fuel sources 1·:er e d i s c over ed and p ut to use i n 
injustr i::tl 91! .-: dor.~eGtic s itua t ions , a ir c ontarr: i nation 
:.r.crenr:e~ .:. r:d c:1.:~ne:ed i r1 natur e . Jl. t the present tirr:e 
it i s bec o::J il~[ i..nmedi:3tely necessar y to ex~)eri!l:e~ ta l l;;· 
assess t h e h SlZ:Jr ds of air ) ollu t ion i n r ela tion t o 
~ublic he.alth :Jr,d to ta1:c s teps to el illinate t'be pr ob-
4.:: threaten eel . Th i.s fltudy was unde r tal{Gn to deter min e 
-~ o.ssi'ble ::::;cq ~-;e effec ts o~ ·Jir •-:>ol lutlon u p on 
c .:::rd iopu lmonary function in adult women follotoJing 
exercise stress. 
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In Cha-n ter I of this thesis , the introducti on, 
~he statement of the problem, the definitions and/or 
e :x: r 2. ?.n3 t.io~-:s of t he terms, the pur poses of th e study, 
:3 ~: ~ t!".e del:!. r" :.tations of the study were presented . The 
'.:' r ob:'. e!Il of this investigation lvas to determine the 
possibility of acu te effects of polluted air in Dallas , 
Tex3s, in the fall of 1971 , upon cardiopulmonary func -
tion in adult Korr:en follmving exercise stress using the 
o i cycl e err~o::r.eter . Upon the basis of the findin gs, a 
~ on c~usi on 1'1as drcn•m with respect to possible a cute 
~:':['ects of a ir ·pollution upon cardi opulmon a ry function 
:.r. c:. : ul t ~·wJJ er. under exercise stress . 
In Chap ter II of this thesis, a su r vey of related 
li tera ture will be pre sen ted . 
CHAPTER II 
R2:VIE\.J OF RELATED LITERATlJRn 
l\ian, by his very nature as a living being reacts 
1,,;1 t h , and chang es his environment , continually pr o-
duc ing and castin g off waste products into the sir he 
breathes ' the water he drinks' and the e a rth tha t feeds 
him . Hi th the development of a social s J:d technologica::.. 
cu lture, man has created processes which contribu t e to 
the environment huge quan ti ties of airborne debris . 
rrtan has made "air:' a dirty word. 
As air pollution g radually established itself as 
an increasing ly important problem of urbanization a nd 
began to affect man ' s health ar.d co mfort and his aes -
t he tic sense, the research community likewise increased 
its efforts to understand the problem i!1 ter:ns o :' its 
nature and effects, both psychological .::md pf1ys: o l o::; ic 3.2. ! 
on the human organism . Air pollution is a controvers i :t l 
subject involving political and economic considera ~ ior,s, 
as ~rell as public health concerns for adeq uate a ir 
quality standards . In terms of manae; ing the air environ -
ment, the most controversial aspect of the entire problem 
is the fact that even expe rts have no g r ounds for 
10 
a>rreemen t on t he effect ni r pollution has on man ' s 
!1e:1l th ( i'1organ, 1963 ) . 
ll 
In survey ing the available literature it becomes 
appa rent tha t the exper imental approa ch to the effects 
of ai r pol luti on on man ' s heal th is restricted to the 
study of long term and a cute eff ects of the various air 
con tam i n a nts apart f r om the total air environment . I": os t 
o!'ter. these c ontaminants are used alone in concentra -
tion s- \'Jh ich f a r exceed those encountered in ambient ai r 
Nithin t he c ommunity . Th e principal air pollutants 
\vhich have observable effects on man liv i n g in a non -
industr ial urban community a re carbon mon oxide , 
photochemical oxidat ion products, and part i culate lead , 
which a r e p r oduced lar g e ly in t he United Sta tes by the 
au tomob il e (C ooke , 1969) . In selecting an experi mental 
site near a free\·my in 3 semi - i ndustrial a rea of Dallas , 
Texas , th e inves tiga t o r i s , i n lar ge -part , restric t in g 
the exper imen tal environment t o ai r p ollu ted by auto -
mo~ile exhau st and i ts p hotochemical oxida tion pr od ucts 
td th only mode r ate contamination f rom industrial sources 
(.3arr.es 1 19'71) . 
Because of the limited nature of the research on 
the r ela tionship of a ir pol lu tion to hu rr.an health and 
bec:mse of the nature of the experimen tal air environ -
ment to be used in this investie;ation 1 selected studies 
12 
_-r o:r. the current lttcr'lt.ure on environrr.entol he Jl th t·Till 
·~t~ ·~:·csented i1~ thls cl1..1nter uncl e r the follmvin.:; cente r 
Carbon i':onoxide 
C!:r'bon r.: ·:moxide (CO) is an ~ir i)Ollutan t ;'roduced 
~ ~most exclusively by fuel combustion 3 nd ls the product 
::~ ~~co-p- lete ozid~ tion of car bon to car :,on dioxi..de . It 
r"\:.. :. ~t es the !Jtrr.osnhere in ~reater qu3nti tie<' trun ~:m~T 
,_:..•."'.,.. :1r'8qn .?.:.r r-ollutcmt (Dixon, 196.5) . CO i E the 
·,.· ·Jr- t -= ~.- rojtJCt of 3 r. afflu·:=nt soclety -::As r eflected b;>,r the 
- j ~.:' 
- ....... ~ . :.:-o::: e Ver j· ten _;;..~ l _ lo.ns of 3DS01 ine :,urned it i:s 
e sti:r.ated th:.=t t 2: rom~d~ of CO is rroc1u c e~l ( ? itLs , J -:;<~·) . 
In 1 9.SS the '.:nited St .:.1 tes contributed a~='r:rox J.~Jiately l ')2 
,.,. i l2.ion tons of CO to tr.e atmospheric bu.rder. C~nv iron -
.. ent~l Health 197'J) . 
':Str·,on ~rono:ci.de i[' .J colorless, odorless, t-:~ste -
~ lthou:h gtmosphe rio oxiJotion 
doe 1: oc;c:J r , it is ::u i te slo1·: , P.lnd esti m:1tec: of res idence 
t i::e cf .:ltmos:"~h:: r ic CO rane e from one :::1onth to fi.ve 
;:r:;rs ( ~nviro!!:rent:;l He:1l th Servlce , 1 9 7'J) . 
The e:'fect o: CO upon hu:::;.:m hea lth princi~~ll2.' 
: 1nol ve s ox'"rren tr.:11:s rJort b;• the red bl oo~ cells . Her.:io -
t . - ... 
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cells , has a n a ffinity for CO which is 210 times as g rea t 
as tha t for oxygen . The resu l tant compound, ca rboxyhe mo -
globin ( COHb) , deprives the tissues of necessary oxygen 
by bin ding to hemoglob in and inhibiting oxygen tran sport 
fro:n the lung s to the per ipheral t issues . In addi ti on , 
the oxygen rema ining b ound to hemoglobin in the pr esence 
cf CO::b is bound more f i r mly , further reducing the 
::1-:·0u!~t of o :x:;; ren a t the tissue l evel ( Goldsmith , 196 8 ). 
It should be noted tha t a t COHb levels be low 10 per cent, 
interferenc e of tissue oxygenation is n ot p r on ounced 
(3ear d , 1969 ) . 
The i n c r ease of body COHb r elative to i ncreased 
en'ri ronmen tal l evels o f CO is reasonabl y predictable but 
~u2 : t a%e i n to considera tion CO expo su r e du rinp- i nha l a -
tion of c i="'"a r ette smoke, occ upational e x p osure and 
domes tic exposure . An exposure to 30 par ts per mi l lion 
( ~pm ) of CO for eight hours l'li ll prod uce a 5 per cent 
aver a3"e in crease in COHb (Goldsm i th and Cohen, 1969 ) . 
In o review of Goldsmith ' s Technical Repor t on 
Ai r r ua lity Cr iteria for Carbon Monoxide , Bear d (1969 ) 
lis ted the fol lo;"ing con clusions : 
l . .Zo human h ealth ef f ects a re expe cted 
or have been demonstrated for COT{b levels 
of 0- 1% since endor.;enous CO product ion 
mak:es this a phy s iolor; ica l r a n g e . 
?. . The fo llo111 i rw f?ff ec t s on th e centr al 
nervous sy s tcm ( Ci:S ) occur n t 1 - 5~ COIIb : 
( a ) !1t about 3n e s tima ted ?./ CO lb ; Li1cre 
i s an impair men t in time - inte r va l 
discrimination ; (b) At about 5% COHb, 
there is an impairment in the perform-
ance of certain psychomo tor tests , and 
a n impairment in visual discrimination. 
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J . The followin g cardiac and p ulmonary func -
tion cha ng es occur at COHb levels of 5-10%: 
increa sed ventilation , card iac output, sys -
temic a!'terio- venous oxygen con tent differ-
ence , systemic oxygen extraction ratios, 
mJrocardia l a rterio- venous oxygen content 
difference , a nd cor onary blood flm-1 in 
pstients without c orona ry heart disease . 
Several studies have shown that low- level exposure 
to CO for a sufficient time period \'1111 a ffect the cen t ral 
ner vous system of human subjects . Schulte (1963 ), usin g 
49 men bet r,Teen the ages of 2 5 a nd 55 years, exposed his 
s ubjects t o a constant CO concentration of 100 ppm with 
var yin g exposure t i:nes, resulting in COHb levels ran g -
i ng from 0 to 28 . 4 per cent. Psychomotor and cogni tive 
a bilities were foun d to be a ffected at COHb levels below 
5 per cent , \'lith cone om i tan t i mpairment \'lith increasing 
co_gb cone en tra t ion in the blood . Beard and Wertheim 
(].967) observed a measurable distortion of time sense 
a s rr: eas ured by discri mination of tone dura tion i n young 
:r.a:!..e un i -,rers i t y s tud ents s ubjected to CO concen t r a ti on s 
r anging from 0 to 250 p p m. In an atmos phere of 50 ppm, 
90 minutes lilEIS suff icient to bring about a significant 
reduc tion of correct re s~onses , and at h i gher c oncentra -
t ion s mu ch shorter period s of time were n e cessa r y . 
As ear ly a s 1937, Forbe s , et a l . , used a s imu -
la ted d rivin~ t e s t to stu dy human ~erforrnance und er t h e 
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:r::'luence o:' ·: o. ·.ltl1ou r-; l1 the sub j ec t s in t his study 
s!;rfere2 s ore sub jective discomfort, th ey 1·1ere nble to 
1;::..:1 1 ~:.:-l~r :r·erforn Nell ·:; t COHb level s u p to 45 per c ent. 
c: -: •; t.:-'~, et a _ , , ( FlSO ) found t hat d r iver s involved in 
' --
=teo i den ts had hi;-~er COIIb levels than did p edestrians , 
8ut not s t::1tistic~lly si c:n i fi can t hie-he r leve l s . 
--or7:tth .:::md his a ssoc t.:1tes (197]_) found that ter: sub-
jec ts exp o sed t o levels of CO r oughly e q u a l to ~1ea!{ 
tr3ffi c le•Je ls shOi·~ed signif i c an t impair ment in ~ctiv-
:l ties reC}ui r inc- ~ri_ [)_l ·::mce . At blood C05Ib levels of 
-; . ~ ~e r cen t ~1 1 1 s ub jec ts exper ienced difficulty tn dis -
:.:--,~;:.T~:en t ir. t er:-.s ~..1f safety ln dr ivin e; and opel".Jting 
::alperin , et al . , ( 1959) used four s ubjec ts to 
stud:.r the effect of CO u:: on vision a n d found a reducti on 
ln v:.sual sensitivi t y to liGht l<ri th the ab.sorption of 
8!1'!8.]1 do s e s of CO . .\ .. t CO exposure leve ls resu ltinc; in 
J 5 }jer c ent co~:b ]_evel' detec t 3bl e visua l imn<lir~ent is 
l ite:..'! . 
" 
Ca r diopulmonar y r esp onses of ten non - smol:ers t o 
CO .::t r e st and durin,: exero } se us i ne 1 bicyc l e ergo -
.,, f. t.er Here investi ~E te ci b y Cheva J. i er, e t .:.=tl . , in 196·~ . 
0~::·:- er lYp ta:.: e ~ rest1.n :: diffusi nc c apnoit;r o f t!:e lun:; 
.ft;er 
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inh:~.lat ion o f 5000 ppm of CO for tl'lo a n d one - hnlf to 
t :iree ~:md Olie -h~lf mi nutes an averag e increas e of J . 9 5 
:--c r c ent :t l . 37 pe r cen t COHb •1as found. After inhaln-
r~ or; of CO, exercise "t-:a s found to be l e ss efficient as 
::1-~-~e :sc ed b:• Em i !1cre a s ed oxygen debt per increased 
::r:-: :·e:-1 u~) tal.;: e for the s orTJe amount of work . ~mall bu t 
cons tc,n t and statist ically s i gn2.f ica nt resu 1 ts were 
found in the other r 8.rame ters mea sured . 
The unpubl1shed study by f1ad1illan as cited by 
~u~dsm i t h a nd Coh en ( 1969 ) suggests the possibility 
that six hie h school swimmers experienced a d ecrement i n 
··e rf:lr::ian ce after ezposure to ambient CO exposure pr ior 
"'":::: : :Je s"'l:i:noin~ T'leets. Th e study was con duc ted in Los 
_::r-:::.es C~unt;- dur ing the v1inter months of 1967- 1968 , 
s~r: ce ::o leve.:.s a re higher a t this time of y ear . One 
r r oup follm·red a :prescribed route thr ou Eh h.::avy traffic 
t o each h ome meet 1-1hile the othe r grou::-• r e:nained a t 
pools ide . l!:xY)i red CO ai r samples 11ere t aken at half -
!1our i rl terv31S . Those s 1-1immers remain ing a t uoolside 
h ad consistently better p erformance t i mes than clid t he 
2Hi:nmers traveling by au to!nobile . 
Pirnay, §! ~l. , ( 1971 ) have demons t rated thot 
CO in tox i c a ti on has a measurable effect on the body ' G 
re snonse t o ex:erci.se stres s . Using five sub j ects they 
observed tha t <~ t CO levels vrhich imrr,obil i ze 15 per c ent 
of tl~e tot::tl l;emo;;lobin, mod erate exercise induced a 
~·.:;:!"~:ed ~ncre<..I Se in heart r ate • •• t this same level of 
CC e :~'osure, .-:urin.:, m:J ximal exercise , o2 consump tion 
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i·~1.:: re-Suced 15 . 1 :9er cent, :.:l reduction vihich is par -
...:2. :!.::: ::._ 'co the reduction in the o2 tran sport ca pabilities 
or ;_:;,-,e circulatory system . 
Ayers, et al., (1965 ) used transvenous catheteri -
z::~tion of the heart on five subjects to measure card io-
:Jnlnonar y responses to i nhalation of 4 per cent CO • 
.'.fter i nhalation of CO an incr ease in the difference in 
o~~; cen tens ion bet-..reen a rterial ::md venous blood i·Ias 
:ot'!:~ in a ll ""9. tients . Ayers thou e;h t this findine t'ras 
~' -.::'t5..c~1 lBrl ;- si~nificant in coronary circula tion ltThere 
: ~· e ~· c e r: t of tl:e oxn·;en is extracted , Hher eas only 
'"' :: ·: c:r cer: t of the oxyce n is extracted in the neripheral 
tissues . 
The heal t h effects of car bon monoxide inhala tion 
a r e for the mos t par t directly related to increases in 
blood ca r boxyhemoc:lobin levels a nd the s p eculation that 
j_t may be a possible C3 usa tive fac tor in circulatory 
dise:::;se . If vi.e~·Ted in a n indirect manner , it is not 
outside the renlL'i of l)Ossibili t y t o sus:!)ect tha t carbon 
::o!1C'xid e inha ln t ion rr.ay cause changes in respirator y 
f._mcti:m , ei t~1 er in s~rnercistic combin3 t i on 1·ri th othe r 
~ ollu:·?.n ts o r <J l one 8 j_r.1 p ly by vi.rtue of its .a c ti Yi ty i n 
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lcweTi~[ t he total oxygen transport c apabilities of 
!Jlco~ .:::~nd r·erhJ;'S increasing the body ' s needs in terms 
- r- o:--::; _:; en uptnke . It j s clear that some emphasis mu st 
~"'E :-lace :: or; ex·:>eri:"!en tal efforts to determine \vha t, if 
.?.r.:.'. nor. - sys ter;.:. c p!1ys iolot;ical effec t may be attributed 
to t:1 e &rot-rin , .. a t mosr-h eric load of carbon monoxide . 
rl1otoc~1em ic al Ox i dation Products 
' .. 1'1 en n itrogen oxid es a nd reac tl ve hydrocorbon s 
3ccu~u late in the atmosph ere and ar e exp osed to ultra -
•;lolet irr:=1d i a t2.on, a complex group of ne'\11 com~oounds, 
2._--. :- :-el;.- r ero xY::tcetyl ni tra tes and ozone, is formed . 
Trese compounds, Nith the gaseous and p articulate c on -
t e::lmlnan ts alr eady :0resen t, constitute what is lmown as 
photochemical S i!lOg (Pitts, 1969 ) . 
The mos t i mportant fRC tor in the cons ider3t ion of 
photochemical oxidation !>roducts is the f a ct that, as 1 t 
if: being irradiated by the sun, the ~olluted air mass 
is co::JE' t an tly ch9.n~inc . .\s nitrogen dioxid e , a prin:ary 
co"':or:ent ')f' ::Pl t orr.obile exhaust , absorbs ultr aviolet 
er.ercy , it r apid l y dissocia tes in to a t om ic oxyp;el.J and 
nitl'o~en oxide . The o:x:J- g en thus relea sed combines Ni th 
.<:ltroJOS"!_:he ric ox~-ren to form ozone. Some of these oxy ; en 
:.1 to:~s :me ozm:e f urther r e.:1c t Ni th the hydroca r bon c om-
''Onent of th e .::t t rr ot'")l'lere, <:m other pr im~"lry ernission of 
the sutor:wb:ile, to form .:::~ mmbe.r of l1 i. c hly re :::!cti ve 
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fre e r 3d icals . -~s these f ree r adica ls and ozone i nter-
:\Ct ~·lith t he!1.1selves and the nitrogen oxi des, there ls a 
f 0r:r:::1tion of ~e.1.·ox;vocetyl nitr ate (P1U ~ ) , a nd grea tly in -
c~·e.'is ed concer:tr~1 tions o f ozone a nd nitroe;en dioxide 
( n'; iron rnen t al Heal t!'l .3er vic e, 1970 ) • 
Since ozone cor.sti tutes more than 90 per cent of 
the to t a l oxida n t level in area s t·Ihere photochemi ca l 
oxid::m t pollution is at its worst ( fv1ueller and Hitch-
coc~ , 1969 ) rmch of t h e ex~}erj r.Jental investigation con -
cerning photocl1emic3l oxidan ts and human health ha s 
co~ce11 tra ted on tl:e ::!.()11~· and short- term effects of this 
in c g, 1.·e ~t•lJ. ," contr olled ex9erimental atmos -
3 ec~use i ts assaul t on the olfactor y sense is 
1:., "' J Y' i ,..., a 
-· - - •• l. ~ t ru· · e~ : or publi c concern, Renschler and h is 
assoo i steE ( ::.;C)) ex)er.i.rne n t ally de termined that ozone 
cm1tar:!ina tion could be de t ected a t level s ot 0 . 02 ppm 
'J~r 11~ nc out of t en subjects, a level often exceeded in 
·)botoche:nical s mo.:; e r isod e s . ~hat ozone a t O. J 
lrrlt·rr. t effects on the nose and thr oat and not the e y e 
'112 · ) ::e11 dem0l'}str8ted ":Jy Kleinfeld , et Etl . , (19 57 ) ~Jnd 
,-.tmr· , et a l . , (l96J ) in their studies ot t he oc ctrp3 -
ti onc;l health hgzar js of .-relders. 
Ozone ryroduces reversible chan ge s in hu~an pul -
:nonary func tion aft er both l onr nnd s h ort- term exposures . 
~r, Llr '' , et ;, l . , ( J 901. ) f (Ju n rl tl1 [t t l n all c:l even of tlle.Lr 
.1 L~ :::::~ su":ljects there vT3 S a lower in e; of the d i f fus .ine; 
c. ::-::~ci t ;y fo r carbon mon oxide ( Dl , 0 ) af ter exposure to 
'"\ / .... () q ,, ,, .c> 0 '7 l 
' • ' ,, 0 _, • ~ · r :· L.l 0 l ~ 0 1 e . ,\ lso as so cia ted ~·Ti th this 
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SX)osure ~ere SQ~l l but si gnificant decrea ses in vital 
c:~J:--:: ci ty and :;:8xlrr:al brea thing capacity accompanied by 
a non si6n ific8n t decrease in max imal mid - expira tory 
fl o~·~ rate . These resul t s led the investiga tors to con -
8~.:..1de that the majority of the effects were simply 
:ce su:!. ts of Ll)'1e r airvray irri tation , but th3 t t!·1e decrease 
in iJ Lco cou ld be a tt r ibuted to a t r ansient inflamma tory 
Jlve :~ l:J.r ede:r:.:: gs a r esult of the ozone inhalation . 
One as -;"'ect of the investi3ation of Youn c- , et .,, 
.=::..;:::. . ' 
(J.Qo+ ) and the study conducted by Goldsmith and Hadel 
(l9S') ) is the extreme varL~bility of resv onse between 
sub j ects. Goldsmith and Kadel (1969) found increase d 
a:. ri·T'3;Y resis tance i:!"l all of their subjects st l ppm ozone 
ex::_1osure, out so::~e of th 2 individuals studied showed 
chan ~es at concentr at i ons a s low a s 0 . 1 -ppm . S imilarl~', 
i ~-: tt.e :::>b ser~..r:1t ions b;:t' Young , et al., (1 964) t he average 
j ecre .a se ir: D Lco ~·:as 25 p er cent with a r a n c;e of 12 . 1 
Compar :::1ble v a rlabili ty in 
ssnsitivity t-rould be exp ec t ed in res p onse to environ -
Eental exp osures . 
Bennett (196~ ) has r ublished the only study in the 
c11rren t liters ture :·!h icl-; e tnployed rep e3 ted hu:non ex-
-~I) C 'Jres to oz0ne ove r <.l relatively l0n .-::: ;1eriod of tin:e . 
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Ir. subjects exr osed to J . 3 pp;n ozone fo r thr ee hours a 
d~;i' ~ six d<:1ys .:1 Nee:\: f or t hree mon ths, Bennett observed 
::: decre:~s e in aver age on e second forced expirator y vol -
:.n::e ( :-'~·,1 • 0 ) n fter ten we e l\s of exposure which did not 
~e t:!rl~ t o ~>re -exposure levels f or six 1-ve elm .after the 
:' }.~~31 ex.:;-o sure . Thes e resu l ts Nould sue;ge s t, because of 
~!:e t~ -: e l :.n""'se :.n \ohre.J , lung damage nt the structura l 
::.-::~.-:; l c·u e l l e:- ~u1d ? itchcoc1.:: , 1969 ). However, i·TD cl~ lem 
:anj ··e3d ( 196?) h:;;ve ~OU "!:1 d that the pe r iphe r al airi·mys 
c ontribu te on ly 10 Der cent to the total airvlay resis -
t:;r.ce vii th the c e11tral a i rway s r esponsible for ~} !··er 
ce:-;t~ ::t~ s: est:'..r;~ t h:J t if o~one a ctually exerts its i n -
tl e !""~eri :··he~nl 3 i rwaye , the d .:..1ta of Bennett 
ot~er 3tGdies e~~loy ing Measures of a i r way 
tr..J :· unr:l erest ir:-~s. te ozone effects Nhich occur . 
:.u c r. :'..n f or m.Jt i on is av~il3ble on the ph:' siolo2"iC ;.Al. 
e :'~ects of ozcr.e on anir:2els , sorr.e infor r:Ja tion o~ vrhic l1 
su:_ ~·est s t l1 e ~)o~sibilit·" of simila r effects on hum::m 
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example, i~i l l er a nd ..:;hrlich ( 19 5~ ) and 
Coffi11, et .::tl . , (1 96 7 ) hove observed that :..m i m..3.ls :)r ev-
~ousl~: expos e r1 to ozone showed increase d su sc er tibili t:y 
to [1.ebsiell.:t ..=.:1d s "crartoc o ccal ~...,~eu"!lon ia . S t o::inc;er; 
c t :;.:. . . ( l C) _:7 ) ::ave r e·--orted chronic effects such ::l S 
( l rd ..- ) ~-J . - r"' (j ) , r· r · r r~ cl 
.. - .J "J ~ ... v - ·~ •. .. 
the structural proteins and lip ids in the lunp, s of 
a nimals exp osed to 1 .s~nd 5 ~},1:n ozone f or one hour . 
2'i1e~e ~ :-reversible path olor-ical s lter a tions suggest the 
~',:~ss:..l.:'i ! it ,\· cf i rrevers i ble cll ~n~· es in n u lrYJ ona r y func -
tion .1 s -..ve l l, .:~n d nl.:l.Y be \.·rorth c on sid er i. n ,?; in t erms of 
t he l)1.. s s i bl e l on r, - te r m effects of a mbien t e x posures in 
hu:n~n be in[;s . 
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Jc cause of their role in the photocb e mica1 oxida -
tion sys tem , ox ides of n i tro.;en canst: tu te s l; ill another 
em-phasis in the experiment3l studies or; t he h e.::l :!. th 
effec t s of urb;311 a ir pollution . Of the seven oxides of 
n ttro~en l~nmm to exist , onl~.' nitric oxid e (r: v) and 
n i trc\-€11 dioxid e (::ro2 ) hnve importance a s compon en ts of 
::t::- ".:: 2.e!:-:: 9 ir Y'Oll u tion, and nitric oxide is imp ortant only 
i n t ha t it is r apid ly ox i di z ed to tro2 durin g t he photo -
cheu: ica l p rocesses . Thou g h N v 2 ha s been s h mm to ca use 
e ye a r.d nasal i r rita tion at or n ear 1.3 '.!JP!!l .sn'Cl a cu te pul -
monary dis tress Hi thin five minutes of ex::>osu r e at 25 ppm 
(~ey ers and ll ine , 1961) ther e are no relevs nt data from 
huna n ex~erimentation at ambient pollu t ion values . ~ow­
ever, rece11 t .sm i m?. l studies ( Fr eeman, §.1 al . , 1968) 
have shown po tholoc;ical cha n g es in the lun :.; s after ru2 
ex~osure :-:~ t con centra tions 11e3. r those found i n a mbi ent 
St ir l';hJ. ch s e em to su~gest the ea r ly s t a c:e s o f [..l d isease 
p rocess • . A s i r1::le exryeri n:cnt dori c i n J~i (:::n \ Hbe , 1 ~·(, 7 ) 
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demonstr.sted tha t ex-postl !'e o f human subjects to the 
i~dustri3. 1 t h reshold limi t of 5 ppm N02 caused a 92 
·0er cent in crease in air't~Tay r esistance, a delayed 
response that did ne t .9ppear for JO minutes after ex-
"l"'OSllre . It is r oss ible that this response may be 
cnused '::l;r- a tra.:1sient p ulmonary edema 0 1ueller and 
1~ t~ird i n:rortan t co mponent of pho tochemical smog 
as r el2 ted t o human heal th is peroxyace tyl nitrate ( PA!·.' ) , 
a r eaction p roduct of hyd rocarbons an d n itrogen oxides in 
the photochemical oxidation p rocess . Once again, experi -
rrent::~l <13 t e a re limited , but Smith (1965 ) found that ?At: 
cou l d c3us e ~ea surable pu l monar y effects at a con centra -
tion of 8 . 3 ~lp"El . Cs in g 32 college me n with a mean age 
o:' 2l , and a carefully con trolled laboratory emrironmen t, 
Sci~~ was able to demonstr a te in exerc i sing human sub-
j ec ts t~s t P.Ar c ~wsed s ignifican t ly gr eater oxygen up t a1{e 
]urir.E exercise str ess a nd significantly reduced expira -
tor; f!o~ r ate during the recovery period . 
Finally, hyd roca r b ons enter the photochemi cal 
Do!lutior. picture. The hyd r ocarbon s complic ate the ai r 
POllution Droble:n slmply because they en ter into and 
catStly:?e t h e photochemic.:tl p rocesses , the compounds them-
se.:.ves do not c onstitute a ilea lth hazar d (i'-'::ueller a::1d 
:-:ttchc Jc !~ , 1969 ) . Heuss ~1 nd Glasson ( 190'; ) h3ve made ·:m 
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e :x:te:;s ive study of eye irritation as a result of expos -
u re to irradiated mixtures o f nitric oxide a nd various 
h;y-j r oc:?rbol':l s . Irr i t snt effects 'I'Tere found to be re-
l:J.ted to the structure of the hydrocarbons involved, 
evidently the dete r oin.snt for its reactivity . All of 
the s:1 s t ems studied pr od uced formsld ehyde a nd PAt~ , but 
s t hird i rrita nt, peroxybenzoyl nitrate (PBzN ) was f ound 
to be present also . ?Bz~~ was subsequently shown by th e 
s:9;::e investi ga tors to be a lachryma tor 200 times more 
p otent than formald ehyde a 11d PAN . Thoue;h it h a s not 
been demonstrated in the a t mo s phere, it is p ossible that 
PBzr is one contribu tor to the eye i rr i to.tion experienced 
in e nis odes of photochemical smog . 
In su rnrr.a r y , experimental a ppraisa l of photochemi -
cal ox idant pollution shows : (l) observable effects a re 
pri!:!arily on the olfactor y sense and the l ur1g s; ( 2 ) ex-
~osure to pho tochemica l oxidents can cause a n increased 
susceptibility to disease ; (J) both o3 and K 02 can cause 
p8 t hologioal s true tur a l alte r ations in the l un gs ; and 
( 4 ) there is definite impa irmen t o f pulmonary f unction 
in hu mans at ooncen t r3.tion levels present in p olluted 
air . 
Particula te flia tter 
Suspended particulate matter is an importa nt con -
tributor to u r b a n a ir ;Jol l u ti on . Gene rall~r t hOJJ7h t of 
i n tE:- :rs of d ust m:d its soiling effects, par ticulate 
c c-r.t 2.,D i J-;ation itJcludes smoke, oils , tars, metal dusts 
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3~ d ~u~es , org~nic de bris, ba cteria, a nd lead (Morrow, 
1067 ) , ~lbert 3nd h i s a ssociates (1967) have demonstra-
ted th3 t particle size is an importan t factor i n deter-
m1n i n e; the li t el thood tha t a given substance could c a use 
:-.n t holog ica l effects . I'hey have determined that 
p.s r t icl es 7- 5 oicro:Js (..<..t ) in diameter 3 re readily trapped 
by t he mucocill inr y stream wi t hin the resp iratory sys t e m 
a n d cJ Eared in a matter of a few hours . Smal l er par-
tic l e s rr.a y re rr.~ in I·J:.. t hin t h e system for a fe\·J t·Jcel{s, bu t 
r.t:, rt i c le s 3? or s rnller ma y not be clear ed f or ~ month 
or lcr.ger . T~1 ere is some e v idence that ir.hala t i on of 
:~.::a r t ic u la te m2. t: t e r ca uses a n increase in airway res is -
t :.-'111Ce i l1 man (Dubo is a nd Dau trebsnde, 1 9 53 ). 
i3eca use t h e ~ir p ol l ution e11coun t.ereJ i n .::1 ci t~, 
s uch ;.;; s DLll l as , Tex::ls s c a n be larc ely a t t ributed t o 
a :J to:~c~J ile e~iss i or. s and because of t he ·Nidesp r eud 
:;:r actice of u s ing l ead o.s a gasoline a dditive, partic -
u 2.a te lead is i m~ortant in contributing to the f: Ossibl e 
phy si olo~ ic al effects o f urban a ir polluti on . Suspend ed 
lead ~articles are s mall in size and thus e a sil y res;ir -
able , c: ivin g t h em a~ple o p portunity for c ontact vli th 
t h e ce l ls of the lmrer resp ira tory tra ct {_inderson, 1~·67 ) . 
The ma jor ity of hu ma n ex_l..'osures to l e ad ;)r e from 
food sourc f's, :)l~ t t h ere o r e i·ncre:=~ sin ,.,. m:-;ounts :.:•ll'eur:r~ ~: 
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i n the a ir en v iron ment. Thou gh lead is a widely 
distribu ted c onstituent o f the total environment, mu ch 
of the part icu late lead .rr esent a s an air con tam inant 
c o::1es f r oo its extended use in storage batter ies, pesti -
c :_ d e ~ ~ a 11 d i t s L s e '1 s a ~;.:?\ s o 1 i n e add i t i v e ( Goldsmith , 
Sinc e the prim :~r:· re .:=1 son for c on troll i nc; lead 
'' 0l ::.t~t :or. is to prevent inc r eased buildup in the body} 
.3cl1roej er 311d Ti n1e:.1 ( 196-S ) accu'TJula ted all available 
da t & f rom n ed i c al examiners in r1i ne cities o f the United 
.': t3tes, .'\. fric3, ~:md Sv1i tzerland! conce r ning t issue c on -
ccntr&tic:r.s of lead 3t death . rrhey f ound the averae e 
"':Jrct:· bt.:rc1er.: o:' legd to be lmiJest in Si·ri tzerl£md ·::md 
·:~ _:;:~2s t i:r. U:e Uni.ted States . Subjects in the r nited 
.3t~tes 111-::e...,..;ise shmJed an increase in lead 1vi th aze, 
su,:.::;estinc con tln uou s deposi tion of lead in the soft 
tissues , poss.:.~l:; re lated t o constan t exposure to auto -
:-·oY :..:: exho~lst s . 
'I'hovras , e t al. , ( 1967) i n a stu dy of residents of 
Los --m:;e les c oun ty , d emonstr ated a s t r on e; r e l ation ship 
between blood leact level s a nd place of r esidence . They 
found that ind1'Jidl1a1s livin~ 1·rithin 250 feet of a free -
1.·:ay had mar~·:erll~r hit:her blood lead levels than t hose 
--.-:; rs-o11S liv il1 ~· 1.t least one: mile from a frP.e:IJ':Ay . Gold -
sni.th nnd :·1exter (l 11G~ ) :··res ented data l·rh ich they f ee!. 
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de::onstra te E: re lationship between blood levels and 
respiratory exp osure in a reas of high automobile pollu -
t ion . An experimental study by Nozaki ( 1966 ) found that 
particle si ze also influenced the amount of lead ab-
sorbed ir. the r espir ator y tract . 
These studies would i ndica te tha t the to tal body 
burden o f l e ad is, at least part ially, related to 
resrir~tory ex?osure . 3o th experimenta l and e pidernio -
lo::ical da t a sur:sest tha t continued r espir a tory exposure 
to :_)art icu late lead cone entra ti ons foun d in urban s ir 
pollution c ould eventually result in increas e d storage 
of lead a nd p erhaps pr odu ce a low - gr ade t ype of lead 
poisonine: ( Goldsrni t h, 1969 ) . 
Of the total lead pr esent in air p olluted by motor 
vehicle exh aust , 25 t o 5~ per cent is a bsorbed in i nhaln -
tion, ind ic a tin g a relatively small (less tha n one micron 
in diane ter) "0ar ticle size (Goldsmith , 1969 ) . .~xtra­
syst~::r:ic effects on hu!Tlan hea lth as a r esult of exposu r e 
to ~:~rticles :..n this range a re t hought to be l argely 
r:::s ;-or.siblc: f o r ir.ju r y t o the surfaces o f the respirator y 
s:·s""s~ , either from di r ect a ct ion of the pa r t ic les them-
selves or b y reacting vr i th the g:;~s eous contamin~ rj ts and 
:~·ossibl;y a ltering thei.r site or rr:ode of a cti on (?ubllc 
3ealth Jervice, 1969 ) . To date, ovail3ble data fro~ 
l~bor:3tory experiments have no t sho1-.rn any relntionshi p s 
br:t:·reen D3 r ticulo te leucl emission~ ~nd res ni r otory 
func tion . It maJ' be s peculated that if p re sent in 
s u ff ici ent c or~centration, action of these c ontaminants 
on r e~·.: i rst or:: surfa ces cou l d well ca use cha ng es in 
;-u =..=o.!Dry :~ unc t ion a s 3 cOl~ seq uence of t r ansient t i ssue 
i rr ita t ion and i!'ljury a nd subsec uent edema . 
Summary 
I n t h i s chapter of the th e sis a revi e \lr of 1 i t er a -
t ur e wgs p r e s ented unjer the f ollowing head i ngs : 
C3r bon ~~ onoxid e; Photochemical Oxidation Products ; and 
?~rtic u la t e l·':at ter . As th e po pulati on of urban commu -
r:: t ieE" hg s incr eased a!'ld air p ollution h a s become n rr.o r e 
:· :-~s si!: : concern ir. ter!1i S o f publ ic health, environrr.en t~l 
:1e.Jltr1 scientists hZ!ve b e e;un t o sys t emat ically study the 
v:ar ious subst·.:mc es foul i ng t he atmos phe r e and tl1eir 
effects or. the henlth 3.nd f unctional capa bi.l .. it ies of t h e 
human orffan is~ . Tox icologi c a l a nd epid e mio l ogic 3l 
studies a b oun d in the literature , but re latively few o f 
theo 3!'€ 3C T.u a lly based on t he dir ec t physiological 
e ff ects of e i ther long te r m or a cute exposure to Hh:Jt 
IJi]ht be r eferred to ss "tyni cal" ambient u r ba n ai r 
Dollution . 
Becau se the automobile is t he pr incipal ~esn s of 
t::-::~:;s'-·':'rtatior. in .• me r i c ::m ci t ic:s, the mSJ. j or it~r of tile 
ur 'r;<:A n 1i r c ontEH~t 1 n ,. ti0n can be dj r ectl,y .:l t trlbute ~l t: r, 
-:. '.J !:; T' r; b 1 , ,:; e ~ !--.... l..l :-; t _ I 1 J • 1 i t ::; ! ; h o t o c h ern j c ··. 1 n 7. t r l ..1 t l on 
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pr oducts . The :najori ty o f the studies in the current 
li ter~ t ure are concer ned l a r g ely with the v a r ious com-
ponelits o f the uollu ted ai r environment taken separ ately 
from the whole, and the expos ure concentra tions often 
f ar exceed levels found in ambient ai r. It h a s been 
shoYr. that the photoche mi c a l oxida tion p r oducts in 
rart:~ular, oxid es of nitrog en, ozone, hydrocarbons , a nd 
-;::> '., . ~""'; l""'t ·:-o 
- .. l. • • 1 . ...... \ - direc t 1:-.easurabl e e ffects on the re s p i r atory 
res:-:onses of human subjects in both resting and exerc ise 
st.:1tes . Thou gh such effects have not been shmm a s a 
direct r esult of exposure to CO ond par ticulate l e3d, 
these substa nces a r e present in sufficient q uantit i es 
in nolluted ur ban air to merit consideration of thei r 
pcssible syr.er gistic and indirect effects in combi na -
t :on v.J'i th photochemical rea ct i on products . 
I n Cha p ter III of this thesis , the inve s tiga tor 
vri l l s ive a d e t a iled a ccount of the procedur es used in 
the developme n t of t he study . 
CfL4. P ·J.i:!:R III 
?i:10C3Dl:R.SS POLLOi·J~D I r T.Ic. DiNcLOPl·:"2:I'~T 
OF TH~ 3TUuY 
The p resent investigation entailed a study of ten 
women , ~e ti'reen the a ges of twenty- one and t wenty- eight, 
to determine the possibili t y of acute effects of short 
ter m exposure to polluted air in Da llas, Texas , upon 
C3 r d i0::.''...1 lmonary function followin g exercise stress us in3 
t h e bic~7 cle ergometer . In this cha "!') t er of t h e t hesi s , 
the pr ocedures followed in t h e development of t h e ~ tu ~y 
3 re described under the foll oHing center i1e a dings : 
( l) sources of data, ( 2) p re liminar y proc e d u res , (3) se -
lect ion of the subjects , (4) selection and descr ip tion 
of t he instruments, (5) selection of an experiment al 
si te, (6 ) collect i on of data ,( ? ) treatment of data, 
( 8 ) prepara tion of the final V'·rri tten rep ort, and (9 ) 
summary . 
Sources of Data 
Both documentary and humall sources t.<Te re u tilized 
in the develop ment of the p resent study . The docurr.enta::ry 
sources consisted of books, peri od icals, pa~?hlets , 
bulletins , annual reports , and research re p orts re_at ed 
JO 
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to the study . The human sources included ten women , a g es 
twen ty- one through twenty - eight years , who either resided 
in Denton, Texa s, or attended college in Denton, Texa s, 
dur i ng t h e fall of 1971. Other human sourc e s of da ta 
included se lected authorities in the fields of air 
pollution control and pulmonar y physiology . 
Preliminary Procedures 
Prior to the actual collection of data , a number of 
pre liminar y procedures were necessary. Permiss i on was 
secured f rom t he Dean of the College of neal th, Phys ica l 
Education, and Recreation at the Texas Woman ' s University 
in Den ton, Texa s , to conduct the study . The cooperat ion 
of the Director of Studen t Health Services at the Texas 
'-loman 's Univers i t y in Denton, Texas, the Dallas Ind ependent 
School Distr i ct, and the Air Pollution Control Agency o f 
t h e Dallas ~ublic Health Department in Dallas , Texas , was 
obtained . The invest i gator su r veyed, studied , and assimi -
la ted da ta p ertinent to the study from all a vailable 
d oc umer. tary s nd human sources of information . As a r esult 
of this a nalysis , the i nvestigator develop ed and pres ent e d 
her ten tstive outline for the thesis in a Graduate Seminar 
of the Col lege of Health, Physical Education , and Recreat i on 
at the Texas ~·! oman ' s Univers ity in Denton, Texas , on 
Augus t 5, 1971 . The outline wa s revised in accordanc e 
vfith suggestions received fro m members o f the Thesis 
..: c .:i'r. i ti.ee :::.:t l'J.j t!1 e G_:-'!)roved outline of the p r o : ~ ~: ed s tudy 
~vas fi l ed as a Fros:rectus in the Office of t h e Dean of 
: r ?dunte ; tudies . 
_,eJ..ec tion of the Sub jects 
~1 e f o llov1ing criteria i'lere established for 
s e:.ec~:. ,; l: of subjec t s to p a r ticipate in t h e study : 
( .:_) s ~; j je c t s "'2UE"t be lV'Omen beh1een the D [S€ 8 of t Henty -
21: c ~:~ j thirt~' y e .n r s 1 ( 2 ) sub jects must have resid ed in 
.Ce rn:or., l'exs s, for the h1 st t wo years o r in some other 
non - me -cr opoli tan a r ea for the l a st t't .. JO year s, ( J ) sub-
j ect.s 1:1ust be n on -smol~ers, h a vinz; never smok e d o r 
~1av iu~ sto 1: ped smo ~~in~ for at lea st two :r ears 1-rior to 
the study , s n d (4) subjects mu s t be f ree of chron i c 
re ~ }."' i. ratory d isea se . "C pon the ba sis of these cr i ter i c::t ~ 
f :i.fteen v oluntee r s ub jects "t-'lere se l ected for t he stud~· . 
_·ct t:~ e conc lu s• on ot th e study , five sub j e cts Ner e lo3t 
·i- r - ~ - <.::: e ex : er inentsl ~:rou:.:- b eca use of con flic ting 
52. :-::·~~- .:..e s c.:"' c e ~ ::; r ture f or th e :::'han ks g iving ho li::Ja~:s . 
I· -. e a·:er:. ,::e a -: e of ti1e ten remainir1e subjec t s '~-'i;..tS 25 . J 
~~ e :::t rs :·· i t i1 a r a 11 o:=;e of t l·.re n ty - one to t t-renty - eight year s . 
-'election a 11d Descript ion of 
the lns truments 
l"Lie invest ~ _:--n to1· s e::lrc~ e d for ins t r m~en t s ~·rl1 :. ch 
· ' · b sei"''~' tl· T~e e11 Ct1 - 1· ~-.o 1·ecor ·1 t 1,1r- ·_,_-,os:-:l· bl.·e l·rr.·lt "'n -,:. ~ :" 1 ._: ,1<: e .J ~ .!. v - • . ,_.J  ~ - - --<-
e ff c :.r::: () ,~ si l' ::o ll rtc:n~ t s _' ound in :1 CO')merc 1.::. l - ·_: ;Jl;~;·.:..· L.l.:. 
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area of Dallas, Texas, on the ventilatory capacity of the 
cardioresp iratory system. Selection of the instruments 
to be used for the collection of data before and after the 
exper imen tal period was based upon the followin g criteria : 
v a lidity , reliability, objectivity, and adminis t r ative 
feasabili ty . In accordance with the criteria established 
the follo1Y"ing measures were selected : F orced Vi tal Capac -
i : .v ~?"!C) , Forced Expirator y Volume for One Second (F:i.!.V1 ), 
Forced !: id - Expiratory FloN ( Fr-1F), and per cent difference 
i n re la tive oxygen content of expired air. 
A survey of tests which assess ventilatory 
capacity of the cardiopulmonary system resu 1 ted in the 
selection of FVC, FEV1 , and FMF. Sever al factors i n-
flue nced the selection of the tests. The tests are 
c ommonly emp loyed in pulmonary function labora tories to 
detec t bronchial obstruction, which in turn, affects the 
ventilator y capacity of the respiratory appara tus . The 
availability of a respirometer in the Human F erformance 
La borator y at the Texas Woman's Un ivers ity in Denton , 
Texas, its simplicity of o p eration, and the ab ility to 
transport the instrument were other considerations . Also , 
t h es e ins truments yie lded an objective measurement of gas 
volumes vrhich v.rere corrected to body temperature and 
pressure , s a t ura ted with water vapor ( i3TPS ) . 
In this study respiratory function was determined 
usinf the Coll ins 13 .5 Liter Res pirometer . Respir atory 
C!'._"l::_-c:: of ... uq:: vo:!.ur:Je s vre re recorded on 'l r evolvint; 
?or t"h e ru!':~oses of this study the !{yiDOGra?!1 
E -;:e: :;;s set -:lt 19~ ·) mi llimeters per !P irlll t e . 
Cther l~~or3t ory instrumentat i on us e d in t he course 
0 !' t:1e :.n,-est i CZI tior. i ncluded the Bec lman Oxygen .4.rla lyzer, 
th e ~\~re o lio -S~~ste l~l Fh~·sio.:r :::t ph , and a J.'!onarch bicycle 
errmrete:r . The 3 ec:::ran wa s co.libr ated b~· the standard 
lc.t':Jor ·., torJ' me thod th ereby i n suri.n :; a r e l in b l e 3 nd V3:!. id 
-::· z :-;f= :..~ re rr. en t . ~1e r~rco J io - Sy stern Phys i o r- r -:t'Jh ' s inher ent 
!!~ tt:~c .J ssurcd :::n objective, vs lid , nnd rc:l l.nblc measu re -
:.: e: ~ :- 0 f ~1 e ..'1 r t r 3 t e f or e :1 c h c, u b j e c t . 
'I'!: e ?VC is the stro1>e ou t put of t h e l un gs and is 
e1ccrssse:i 8S the mnximuw volurr:e of :::ti r tha t c an be 
e::"!) ircd fore efull;y s tartinL from tota l lunc capac ity . 
T:1e volume of ~a ::; is e:;.:p res sed in liters BT.:'S . .ih en th e 
r atio of ? ,!,V 1 t o PVC f c.lls , it r1ny be ind i C Gl ti ve of in -
creased airw.:::-- res is t anc e ( Cotes, 1965) . 
?:::v, i s s ::le .J sure of t he volu r.1 e of ;:a s expired 
.:::::-:.~::: t:-.e f 2.rst s econd of .::~ f orc ed e:.;:pir ·:. t i on foll et·rins 
3 ~3ximJl ins~ir3tion (DeJours , 1966 ) . Th e 3 moun t of 
e;a s exhg,le d in one second us ine the Collins lJ . 5 Liter 
R e~~)irometer y ields a va lue reported in 1~:. ters 2 TPS . 
Cotes (1965 ) sta ted that F2 V1 is the ~eGt me3sur ement 
o f ventila tory c apacity becall se it is a s im;'":lle, easily 
re : r oriucible test t hf:lt is y.: renic tive of differ in;- decree:::; 
nf 'Jronct1 i 3l n'J.s tn: c t ion . 
The FI:iF is the a ve r age flow rate over the middle 
ha lf of the forc ed vi tal c apacity. Th is value is 
expressed i n liters per second (Cotes, 1965 ) . This 
measurement may be used as a p redictor of obstructive 
lung diseas e . 
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The per cent differ ence in rela tive oxyg en content 
of expired air irnmed i a te l y follO't\'ing ex ere i se stress wa s 
:1ea sured to determine to what extent oxygen presen t in 
t he ar;;tient a i r Nas bein:; used by the body . An increase 
in the body ' s utili zation of oxygen may r esult from an 
increa se in resp i r atory a irway tissue resistance and sub-
sequent d e mand of the res p iratory muscles for more oxY[; e n 
t o move the same volu me of air (Sm Hh, 1965 ). 
Selec tion of an Experimenta l Si te 
In selecting the experimental site for this study 
the i nve s ti g·ator was bound by tvro important criteria . 
The Dalla s loca tion had to be in an area which a ff orded 
ex~ osure to i ndustrial and commercial sources of air 
uollut ion a s i•rell as being in close pr ox i mi t y to ma j or 
tra ffic arteries . Secondly, it ~Aras necessary to choose 
a site that wa s as close as p ossible to the hit;h volume 
a ir samplin g stations s et u p by the City of Dalla s 
Hea lth De partment, Air Pollution Control Ae ency . Also , 
it vra s nee e s s a ry to consider the availability of elec -
t ricity f or t i1e equi pMent to be used j n trtc sturl.y . 
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P . C . Cobb Stadium, Stemmons Expressway and Oa k 
La~m _-wenue , was chosen as an ideal location for the 
col lection of the exper imental data for this investiga -
tion . Si tuated in a commercial - industrial a r ea inter-
sected by two heavily tra velled thoroughfares, air 
con tamina tion a t this location could be considered 
representat i ve of that existing in many areas of t he city 
of Dallas . _-\ir Pollution Con trol sampling sta tions \'Tere 
located approxima tely tl'To mi le s south of the stadium and 
one mil e to the ~'lest wh i ch, with prevailing south-
westerly wind s , made it possible to obtain reasonably 
accurate mea surements of the air contamination at the 
ex~eri8ental si te . 
Per;nis sion 'l>i:3S obtained from the Dallas Independent 
School Di str ic t t o c onduc t t h e exper iment at P . C. Cobb 
Stadium on T.<Je dnesday , November 24, 1971 . P2r misslon was 
also given for t he use of available electr ical outlets for 
the equipment used by the investigator and for the 
particula t e sampler set up at the stadium by the Air 
Pollution Control Agency . 
Collection of Da t a 
Prior to the collection of data , a number of pr o -
cedures were necessary . Data ca r ds were cons t ruc t ed for 
use in recordine t he s ub ject ' s vital sta t i stics, medica l 
his t or y , and data collec ted during the control and 
:::::~~e:r::-·c· t ~- :'E ::::- iod . -~ ::t ch s uh ject N 9S s creened on her 
i n i t i:.l ori ent:1 t ion visi t to the Rumsn Perfor man ce 
Labor:; t ory .':tt t~1 e 1'ex3~ 1:oL:.:::n ' s Univ ersit :J' with ree;ar d 
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t o 3 11istor y of c o. r diorespirator y d isease, p rev ious 
s:::o:~~n ·"'; h :bits, .::md :"lr:c e of res idence . Vi b=tl sta tistics 
:;!: ,~ :-: rer-tin r; r uJ.se r:.:~ te Nere .::~lso obt ained . Tile sub-
jec t s ~ ·.'2rc stressed for three minutes on t!'l.c b icycle 
e r . omet er to a ~aximum work l oad of J00 KPV a nd t he 
recovery tir.~e to 8ase re s tin G p ulse r ate recorded . The 
subjEcts t·Tere 9lso fa!Tii liarized 1·1i th the n r o cedures to 
b e use:J i·:i t ~~ ti-:e CoJ lin s lJ . 5 .Liter :ie s.,_:,i r o .teter and t he 
r- od :.ficc Otis - i. cl\.erroH breatl1inc- V'J lve .;md :::t i r c ollection 
b n r.: s . 
The dnt3 obtained durin::; this ini t ial visit Here 
revlet·red by th e Director of S tudent _Je..otl th Se r vices . Up -
on the bs s is of the dat3 collect ed , all f:i fteen su!Jjec ts 
~·rere : .. o:md to be -physica lly able to nerform in the in -
~.~est :. ~R tio;: . 
'!'~e natur e of t he study 1·1ns such that e a ch sLJbj ec t 
s e::o're r: :. s h er o~;n control . The control .atmospher e con -
s ts ted of fi ltered a ir in a tem:.-.e r a t ur e regula ted c1wiron -
T:! ent . Durin ,cr the contr ol ;:'h3se o f the inve~t i [pti on , F'VC, 
P-:;_;i/1 , and Ff"!? we re ta}:en r; r ior to exer cise and a n avera[:'e 
v .;;. J uc of the llls t. t!1 r ee of fi ve trials t.-r~ f' cou~ru ted . The 
suhject N;JS t hen nd justed t o t he bicycle er["on~etcr ·n; -l 
ele ctTodes a tt:lched over tl-:e su nrastern ·1 l notcl.t , :.lt 
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the fHtl: intercostal s pe1c e in the mi d -axill a r y line , and 
3. g r ound lead to the left wrist . The el ectr ode leads were 
ccr.nec t ed to a L3rco Bio - Sy s tern ?hys ioc:;r aph a nd a base 
!: .:: 3rt r :J. te recorded . Thereaf t er , heart r a t e was mon itored 
during the finol fifteen second s of each min ute of exer-
cis e . The subject was ins t r ucted to beg in exercis i ng , 
k e ep i ng time to the audi tory and vi sual stimuli of an 
elec trio me tronome set at 100 pulses per minute . The 
Norl--load on the bicycle e r gome ter was increased 150 KPt': 
T' e r minute, sta rting at 0 KPM, until a hear t r ate of 
180/~inute vms r ea ched o r until the subject was fF.ltigued . 
I-r:::1ed ::_3 te2.y U !"On cessation of ex ere ise a n expired air 
s3=~: e ~as taken by means of a modified Otis - McKerrow 
bres~l:i. n g valv e and a r ubber collection bag . A s s oon a s 
the :::ubject ' s res pirati on retur ned to the comfortable 
level, pulmonary funct ion t ests were perform ed using the 
Collins 13 . 5 L :i ter Respi r ometer with an a verage of the 
l a st thr ee of five t r ials being compu ted . All expired 
air samples Nere anCl l ,Yzed fo r oxygen content us in~ a 
3 eckman Oxygen Analyzer . 
J\f ter securiug permission to compl ete the experi -
menta l viOr l,: a t P . C. Cobb Stad tum in Dallas, Texas, the 
subjects were conta cted a nd a schedule f or test in~ ~>Ja s 
arr'=lri f't~d . On t' ovember 2 l~, 1 9 71, the s ubjects drove to 
P. G. Cobb ~t ~dlum and wer e askerl to relax for thir ty 
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min utes before the testin g period. This thirty minute 
Hai t ai. l m.;ed the subjects to become ad jus ted to the 
en\ri r on!Den tal conditions of tn e experimental location . 
Th e s ame r rocedures us ed in the control study were 
r e peated e :..:c e ~-t thst the p ulmonary function tests were 
not t a:<en pri o r to exerc i se . I t was a ssumed that the 
re sting val ues on these tests would remain the same as 
thos e obta ined for the control study ba rring any gross 
physiolog i c a l o r p s ycholog ical changes or acute respira -
t or y i::1fec t ion at the t i rne of exuerimenta t ion . :1 ir 
con -camir.ation levels f or this date and this location are 
-:-- re sented in t h e a ppendix . 
Treatment of Data 
Following the ad rr inistration of t h e p ul monary 
funct ion bc:.~s e l ine tests a nd both the contr ol and exper i -
mental pulmon a r y function t ests , t he r an ge, me~l') , s tdndard 
d eviat ion , a 11d s tandard error of the mean 't-Te re computed 
for the F'vC , F2Vl, Fi~F , and per cent difference in rela -
tive 02 content of expired a ir for each testin g period . 
The data ~1e re treated statistica lly to determin e if short 
ter m exposure to ambien t a ir pollu t ion in Dall as , Texas , 
c a u s ed any significant change s in pulmona ry fu n ction as 
measured by FVC , F.:.:.Vl 3 ?f-lF , and per cent d if ference in 
r elative 02 content of expired ai r . .-tn analysis of 
of variance usinG t he re pea ted measures technique was 
e ~rl~~e j to d~terrn ine if there were any significant 
difference s iri pulmonary function for ea ch testing c on-
dition. 'I'he . 05 level of significance was set as the 
cri terior. level for the experiment. 
?repara tion of the Writ ten Re port 
The pr erar 3 tion of the written report enta iled 
trea t rr.ent of the data sta tistically , summari zation of 
t h e :'indin.:;s , '3nd t il e statement of a conclusion. Final 
p r oced ur es ~nc luded discussion of i mplications of th e 
findin ,3s and r e c ommendati ons for further studies. A 
bibliogr sphy was cor.~piled and an appendix developed to 
c omp lete the written report . 
Summary 
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ln this chapter , the investiga tor described t ne 
p rocedures fol l ol-.red i n the dev el opment of the study unde r 
t h e f ollowin g center headings : Sources of Data , ?relimi -
nar~' ? r ocedu r es, Selection of the Subjects, Selection 
and De~cri ?t ion of the Instruments, Selection of an 
.::x:;: er~ :r. ental S ite, Collection of Da ta, Treatment of Data , 
and Prepar ation of tl:1 e Final ·Airi tten deport . 
Preliminar y pr ocedure s included securing p ermission 
to do th e study , develop in g and present in g a Tentative 
Outline in a Gr a duate Seminar of the Colleg e of Health , 
Phys ica l Education, <..ti10 ril: creation at the Texa s .. oman ' s 
·-·1:.:..'.-ersit,y Ln uenton, ·rexas , rev i sint; the o u tline in 
_-.c.cor...:_-u!ce \·ii th t he cot:Jmi t tee ' s suc;r;estions , and filin c; 
c :~ :: ~!E 3pproved outline in t h e vffi ce o f the Dean of 
.r r a du .:.>te 0 tudies i n the for m of a f rospectus . 
Volunteer sub j ects ~'/e re selected a ccord inr; to the 
criterlo. est88lished . 'l,hey \ver e Homen between the ages 
o: t~·:en ty -one and t1:erJty - eigh t year s 1t1ho h :::d resided in 
~ enton , ~exas , or in some o ther non - me t r o politan area 
:or t! Je last two yca.rs . 1'he ir histor :r reveaJ. ed them to 
be non - s rr;ol~ers i•!'ho llnd never s mol<'ed or had :not s.noked i or 
t v:o ~· e::rs prior to tte stud y and Hho Here f r ee of chronic 
Ir,stru;~:en ts were selected in accor dance "'i th t he 
cr i teriD es i-3. bl ished . .i' ulmona r y fur:c tion was measured 
by 1·,.JC , Fi::71 , a11d 1·,!·.? us inc; the Collins 13 . 5 Li t er 
:-~e.SJ:..~ ror:.eter . :cr cent d ifference in relat i ve o2 con -
;:,er.~ of exr ... i re :l a ir v1as used to met1sure c ard iopulmonar~· 
efi'iciency . 
.::ie:lect ion of an experimental si t e in Dallas , 'rezas , 
0 .,.. .LI t 1:.: =- ~rortan t criteria . I ts loca tion 
l1~i tc .:;.::~ol~d exrosure to industrial an d co :.imerc i 31 s ources 
of :Ji::' pollu t ion as well Els be i n g in close p r oxi:Jiit:,· to 
;n:.;.jor tr3.ffi c arteries and s u bsequent 3 ir pol~u t1on by 
the automobile . .1lso , it v.ras necessary to choos e a site 
~~at w~s as c lose a s possible to the hi~h volume 3ir 
He:::tlth De partment, Air Pollution Control Agency . P . c. 
Cobb Stadium , located at Oak La1-m and Stemmons Express -
way, was chosen as t he experimental site in accordance 
tvi th the cri t.eria established . 
Dnt3 Nere c ollected on the tes ts for FVC , FEV1 , 
?~:? , a::Jd per cent difference in relative 02 content of 
e::.c:·:re.: aiY before ::md after t he experimental period f or 
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c::>c(; subj 0 "t _ __... · - '-V • An a nalysis of variance using t he repea ted 
me a sures techni q ue wa s used to determine if t here were 
an~r sie;nificant differ ences in pu lmonary function for 
each testine; c ondi tion . The • 05 l evel of sig nificance 
wns used to test 311 null hypotheses. 
In C:1ar te r I V of this the sis , the investiga t or 
Kill nresen t a nd discuss t he analysis of t h e data . 
CHAPTER IV 
PRES C:N TATI ON AND ANALYSIS 
OF THE FINDit-~GS 
In this chapter the results of the investiga tion 
to determine if short term exp osure t o ambient air pollu -
t ion in Dallas , Texas, c a used a n y signif icant changes in 
card io, ulmonar y function a re p r esented . The tests used 
to evaluate car d io::mlmonar y function Nere FVC , Ft.V1 , Ffi'JF, 
::111d rer cent difference in relative o2 content of expired 
a ir . ?retest values were obtained und er restinc conditions 
:3.r.d control v~lu es after exercise stress in the Human Per -
.formance Laborator y a t the Texa s :'loman ' s University in 
Denton, Texas, with the subjects breath i ng filtered air . 
Ex p erimental values were obtained at P . C. Cobb Stadium 
i n Dalla s , Texa s, a fter exercise stress using the bicycle 
e r p:ometer. The data obt ained from the pretest, control 
and exper imen t u l phases of the s tudy 1·rere subjected to 
statist ical trea tment and the results are p res en ted in 
tubular 3nd narrative form . 
Descriu ti ve Da t a 
The de scrip tive data for PVC, FZV1 , FNF , and !Jer 
nent difference in re lative 02 content of expir ed a ir for 
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Di:!:GCRIPTIVE DATA FOR ALL TE:.;'l' C01 lJIT IOJ\'S 
FOR FVC, FEV l, FI~F , AI' D 02 
Condition !:lange t-·1ean Stannar d Deviation 
Pr etest 2 . 60G- 5. 6JO J . 825 . 796 
Contr ol 2 . 830- 5. 650 J .757 I . 757 
Experimental 2 . 860- 5 . 670 J . 692 . 767 
Pr etest 2 . 020- 4. 820 I 3. 294 . 746 
Control 2 . 470- 4 . 420 3 . 249 
-558 
Experimental 2 . 530- 1+. 600 J . 218 . 567 
Pretest 2 . 600 - 5 . 630 J . 586 . 869 
Control 2 . 830- 5. 658 3 . 641 . 753 
Experimental 2 . 860- 5. 670 3 . 844 . 919 
Contr ol 1 . 60- ) . 88 2 . 23 . ?51 
Eiperimenta1 1 . 60- J . J8 2 . J4 . 610 
· Standard Error 
of the r·1 ean 
I 
. 252 I 
1 
i 
! . 2J9 









-- - ---- -------~ --- --· ·---------
aLiters 
bLiter s per second 
cPe r cent difference i n relative o2 content of expired air +=" 
~ 
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th e t::1bJ e rev es l s s teildency for the mean v:a lues for F'"vC 
and ?:...v1 to decre9se over the testing conditions . S trr i -
larl~·, t here 1 s ::t tendency for the mean values of li'i-1.2 and 
~ er cent difference in rela tive 02 c ontent of exp ired air 
to increase . The re lat i ve l .>' large standard devi u tior,s 
indicate tha t the subjects com ~ri sed a hete r og e r1e ous 13rour 
in t erms of the car d i.opu lmona1·v tests us ed l.::-1 t he study • 
.'!nal ys is of Variance of the Da t a 
for ...'..n ch Test 
The va lues on the PVC test f or al l conditions of 
tbe study we.re a n3lyzed to det ermine if there ~"'a s a sic:ni -
fic :n~t .~ i fference a s a resu l t of t h e e-:c perlmental tretlt:J:ent . 
_-{ one - l·i:1? ..::n:..1lyE=i s o f varia nce using t he rep e a t ed measur es 
tec~mL1ue l'.'itll t e s t for t rend ( ~dward s , 1950 ) ls sho"~<m in 







P..N.ALY.SIS OF VAHIM~C2: FOR FVC 
OVSrt ALL C01.DITiot!S 
Degrees of S um of ' e an 
.?reed om S q uares S q u a re 
?0 1 6 . Jl ~ / 
9 1 5 . 89 
2 • 09 . JS 
l • :)[13 • J'3'~ 
Non Line a r 1 • OOJ2 . J J ')2 
2rror lG • JJ . 1')2 
F ( • 0 5) = 4 . 1.1-1 1 , 18 
F2 , l rJ ( • 0 5 ) = ':l c r:. .J • .J ~' 
F 




\•:a s not significant . ll mvever , t h ere was a strong ne gat i ve 
linea r t r end in the data which a pproa ched significance . 
Although this ind i ca t es that there was no significant 
diffe r enc e betNe en the cond itions f or FVC, it c an be s een 
tha t t her e ·Has a str ong t end ency tm-Tard decreased per-
formance on this test tvhich may have been the re s ul t of 
incr eased airvray r esistnnce. However , t he d ecrease in 
?VC r,;ay have been the resul t of var iables which could 
llot be controll ed . 
The vslues for P.J:V1 v.rere a nalyzed by t he same statis-
tic al technique to determine i f t here l'la s a sign ifican t 
dif ference as a re s ul t of the ex per imental cond itions . 







Af:ALYSIS OF VARIAN CE FOTI F.:W1 OV3R ALL COtJDITIONS 
De c:rees of Sum of f1ean 
Freedom S0_ua r es Squa r e 
?0 
'- / 10 . 79 
9 10 . 26 
2 . OJ . 02 
1 . 029 . 029 
~.ron Linear 1 . 001 . 001 





'l""'n e resul t tng F ro. t i os tver e not s ignif ican t ind icc:~ ting 
that there t•rns no s igni fic:m t difference in F'EV 1 over the 
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e:x:!·eri11en ta l c ond i tions . . n thou .::;h t here t·: ;;~ s no s ignifl -
cant tren;:: i n t l1 e da t :.J f or ?2Vl , it c ;.m be seen f rom 
~able 1 t hat t i1c:: re vms r! slis ht decrease i n these V8lues 
un d e:r t i: e ex?,.'eriLi ent:.J l conditions . 
Ana l ;}'Sis of va ri:.Jnce usinf n re e :3 t e ·.i meas ur es tec\1-
nique Nith test for trend t-ra. s used t o c"::: ter ine 'f t h.:: re t<i .s 
n signif icant rl ifference in tll e values f or ? VF as a resu l t 
o f t 1;e exoer irrenta l condj tions . The statistical r esults 
for F;:.r are r resen ted in Table 4 . 'l'he r esu l tine; F ratios 
/,!-AL~SIS 0? v A.niA.l'·h ;2; POn FFF 




TreEt t rr: e~ t s 
Linear 
i'Ton Lin e.::t r 
2 rror 










.Su m of 
Sq usres 
19 . 93 
1 7 . 1 0 
. J ? 
. JJJ 
. 037 
2 . 4-5 




. OJ ? 




~ ·:ere n ot signifi c a n t indicating tha t there wa s n o siz.nif -
ican t d ifference o r trend in the V:l l ue s fo r ?:·.F fo -:- t h e 
exp erinen t a l conditions . 
Analys i s of va r iance us i:n g ~ r epeated measures 
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tec~:n::..Jue l·.'i t', test for trend \·Jns ucc:d to deter mine i f 
ti1ere H~~s .J ~i "':n i fic~rl t difference in the per cent dif-
t!1e c o1i t.:co:: ~=~ d. exnerir1en t~1 l c on :i i t ~.oris . ..~ecau s e onl;y 
'OSt - e xercise ·~e.3Sl1!'0-J€ !' t s 1·1ere .re lev;:m t to the study , 
this nnal~·s.:.s did not include r r etest va lues . 'I'he analysis 
of variance for this test is ~resented i n T.:.ole c; . .i-~ stud :,· 
TAlJL · 5 
,~r :i.LY.3I.3 OF VARLli ~.. .E FOrt ?~n c .~:r T D~FF ~asr: c.2: 
r:· ?.. 2 LilTIV ~ 02 co~-'l'2I·!T OF 2::Cr I :t t!:D AI R 
3ourc e De::;rees F r eedom 
.10 .: .. - .. ..., - F' 
::3'.~ ·-"' \i ec t~ (\ 
' :'r.:~:. t ~: ell t[ 1 
~:rl"'Q!' () .,. 
Fl, 9 ( • ') 5) = 5 . l2 
of .Su~ of 
Sc~ l.Jc.!res 
., • l~~l 
5. 5J.J.If. 
. !5~ 
2 . 37--:; 
i ;ea n 
So u a r e 
• J .)9 
. :::8 
F 
of this t3ble rev-:als the F ratio to be . 134 ; ther efore 
t~ere is no ~ i f2'n if icant difference bett·reen c or.t r ol and 
ex!1erimenta l v~J.ues for f.> er cent d ifference i n re lative 
a~yrcn content of exuirect ai r . 
Summary 
In this cha.:-' ter the resul t s o: t h e inves t i2:3tion 
to de term ir-e if s h ort term e~·1ocure to ~:-:'bien t ~ir T)Ollu -
c ard i o~ul:Jm~ar:- f1mction 1·re r e ~resented . Th e te s t s used 
and -pe r c en t diffe r ence in rel E:~ tive o2 conten t of ex n ired 
c-d r . Pr e test V> lues Ne:;·e obt:.."l j_n ed under ~es t in r; cond i -
tions 2rd control V8lueF 8fter e~ercJ. se str ess in t h e 
re~c~tcd ~en sures tech -
niq_u e . The data 1·Ie :r-:: :-.l ~o sub jec t ed to trend analysis . 
The resultt1: ,.,. J r atios indJc a te th:~ t tl'·ere 1·rere no .s1r, -
"t!~ fic :.:~Jt d~:':'erences ir 'lCr.J'orm:~nce on PVC, :I?.GV1 , Fr.:F, ~ 
.._._ 
l- .: (' cx~eri~ent~l conditions . Ther e ue re no 
siz nif ic3lit lin2ar or nm: - l ine.::tr trends t o indic9 t e ~m:; 
.\ l tl: ou~~1 t l:cre ~·,rc ·· E no 
EX?eri~e~ tnl condi t ions . 
I n C'·1.:;·- tcr v or this thesis, 3 SUI.:!II~ ry o f t nc 
s':t:d~ -: :~ co1~clusion b ::;scd u»on t l1 e finclln ~_·s: i nmlica -
::: 01-: s , ;tr:d :teco: ;;::! c:Dd ~ t 'i.ons for furt~1er s twlics ·tvill be 
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CrfAPT~R -. ..,r 
SUJ•,1:..J\.3.Y , COfCLUS IOr; IfiPLICATIOI'3 , J.I"D 
Summ3ry 
l,Jith increasin r: concer n in t:1 e th:ite-:1 St~t~2 .? 2:-- ·: ~ 
the p ossible heal th effects of air r-olltJtio;~, ~ :!u::"::-e :- :: :~ 
investie:ators have begun to stud ~r t hese ~=="~cts o~ bot:-: J 
long and sh ::> r t term b3.s ls . Becau se t h<;) resea rch i n rec~:; t 
years has c oncentra ted on l on s term e r.i derniolo3i.c9l effects 
and on short term effects a fter ex~:osure to hit;h c oncen':"r :" -
tions of single pollutan ts, this irrvesti:9tor fe lt t~~ J t " 
study of t he possible 3CU te effects of ~1-_ ort terr 2:.:;-o~~·:-e 
to a mbien t urban a ir pollution ~·~ oul:J. be of value . 
The pr esent inves tigatior~ e:1tS~ i l ed t h e stu:iy o :~ 
poss ible acu te effe cts of shor l; terr.; ex:-o.sure '!:: 0 ~-:-::- :.~ : - -:-
air pollution in Dal las , Tex:;~s, on c 3rcio :_·- u ::.. :r:~:m .:?. ~:-- : ··:-:: -
tio~ a s '""• e "' ~ured b,J, FVC, F ~=>.:V F .. ..., ~ ,.,d .,-r ce"'t .-7 ~ - r -~- - - ... -UI <;;;\- ..L ;.....J 1 ' ' - 1. ! C.l! .. C:: .J..: '-' -- - "::- = ••- -:,_ 
in r ela tive 02 con tent of exp ired 9 i r f ollmvin ::; exe::-c :.2 2 
stress usinr; the bicyc le er s ometer . The stud y er;L1:.::..e.i 
t he us e of ten female subjects ~e t~,reen t:1e Gtc;e s o f tire:·;:; ;· -
one and twen ty - e igh t years \vho were non - smokers anc hsd 
11 ved in a non - me tropoli t an commu11 i t y for tw·o years !1r ior 
to t h e experimenta l period . 
5 1 
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Data were collec t ed on the tests for FVC, FEV1 , FHF , 
and pe r cent d ifference in relative o2 content of expired 
air in con trol a nd experimen t al conditions . Pretest values 
were obtained for all tests with the exception of the o2 
mea sure . To determ i ne if there w·ere any sign if ican t d if-
ferences bet1.;een the values on each test over the experi -
:::er: t al conditions , ::malys is of variance using the repeated 
~ea sures techn i q ue was computed . The data were a lso sub-
jected to t r end a nalysis to determine if there were any 
c ons istent tend encies within the values obtained for each 
test and ea ch e x p er imenta l condition . Because there were 
only two measu res of per cent difference in relative 02 
content of ex9i r ed a ir, it was not possible to analyze 
these data for trend . 
The statistica l t rea tment of the data r evealed the 
follo"'lin g findin g s : 
1. There was no sign ifican t difference in FVL: 
between condi tions . 
2 . There was no significant linea r or non - linear 
trend in the values of F\TC between conditions ; however 
there was a s trong negative linear trend in the data which 
a p proached significance . 
J . Th t:rc was no signific ant differ e nce in FEV1 
between cond i tions. 
4 . There Has 110 s i;;nifican t linear or non -lin~ar 
trer: ·~ ~x ~~e -:.- ~~lt: €2 of ?31, beti:Jeen condi t ion s . 
.... 
5J 
5. There wa s n o significant difference in F !ViF 
between conditi ons . 
6 . Ther e Ha s n o significant linear or non - linear 
trend l n tile V3 l ues of Ff•1F between cond itions . 
?. There w·a s no signific a nt d i fference in p er cent 
d i f f e renc e in r ela tive 0,.., content of expired a ir . 
t.. 
Conclu sian 
It iBS co ncluded f r om the findin gs of t h is study 
tha t s hor t term exp osure t o a mbien t a i r pol lution in 
Da lla s , Tex.>:~s , had n o s ign i fic a nt effec t on c ard iopul -
mcna r y func tion foll owing exerc ise str ess in a d u l t women 
~ s mea s ur ed by ?VC, F:N1 , FMF , and per cent differenc e in 
rela tive 02 con tent of expi r ed air . Hot'lever, the strong 
n e ga ti v e 1 in ea r trend in FVC l'TOU ld suggest that t here may 
be som e possibl e e ff ec t s a s mea s ured by this te st . The 
f indin gs o:' tne pr e sent study t-rere limited by the s mall 
nurr::,e r of Eubje c t s part i c ipating i n t he study ; by the 
tests se lected t o measure c a rdiop ulmona r y func ti on ; by 
th e en v ironmen t al cond i tion s ; and by t he condit ions of 
th e sub j ects du r i n g t he test ing p eriod . 
I mplic a tions 
In sear ch ing t he current literature on ambi ent ur ban 
a i r pcllution a nd its r e::l l or pote n t ial effe c ts on human 
co.rrJjor er: 'li r ator:y functi.rm ·lnd health , it l s o1T.riou s th a t; 
t h ere is ~1 new1 f'r)r mor e ex t.en ::; j ve r c .';c'.lrch in tr. i::; :::tr C'.l 
:-;~ile re Ee :Jr ~~-: c on t i n ue s to justify the need for more 
stri1-;gen t cor: trols on the a i r p ol lution l eve ls in urban 
s n .:: : :r:du s t r i.J "2. cen ters , neces s a r y leg is l a t ion and com-
::-·\Jr:i t y .Jcti on 3._::·en c i es are not be in g for mula ted r apidly 
e:-: ou ; :-. to z: :-e c t i v e l y s l ow dmm the tremendous incr ea se 
it: r olluti ol: ~cvel s in ou r cities . It is hop ed that, 
r ..:1 +her th:.H1 s i r:::; p l y contributing to th e a lrea d y numerous 
e x :.)er i "!: enta 1 ev i d e r:c e r q 1orted in the l i t er ature , t h is 
s tud y :~ay s er ve a s ;:l beg i nnin g for fur t her investigation 
.:..n t o t h e _!:ossi b le hen l t h hazard s of exposure to the 
3~b~ e r.t air i n a n y lar ge urban - industrial metropoli t an 
complex , be it Da l l a s, Texa s , Ne w York City , Ne~f Yor k , or 
Los An geles, Ca lifornia . It is fu r t her hoped that this 
s tudy a nd others similar to it wil l c ontr ibute to the 
inf orma tion vi t a l t o public educa tion i n the field of air 
p o l lution and commun i t y hea lth . Until there are larg e 
n umbers of i nfo r med and arou sed citizens , commun ity act i on 
ne e .jed f or t h e con t rol of t h is g r owing problem ivill be 
~:: l a: ej s i :::t' l ': through l a clc of p ublic concern. 
Recommenda tions fo r Further Studies 
_;fte r a n Gly z ing t he results of t he presen t i nves ti -
g a tion it ls recommended that t he followin g s t u d ies be 
un d ertaten . 
l. A s tudy s imDar to t he pr esent inv es t i r;a t i on 
us irJg a l a r r,er nu mber of sub jects . 
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2 . :. !3tudy similar to the present investi gation 
'"'i t h .s lon :-:·e :!:' r Gr iod of exposure to ambient air p ollut i on . 
) . - 1 study similar to the present investigation 
~ s:ng ~or e sen sitive mes sures of airway resistance , s uch 
as the plethysmog r sph and the direct writing volu me/flow 
recorder . 
4 . A stu dy simila r to the present investigation 
using ano t her me an s of i nducing exercise stress and/or 
l onger exercise p eriods . 
5. A study s imil ar to the present investigation 
but c onducted on a day v.rhen environmenta l conditions a r e 
c o:ndu c jve to higher pol lution levels . 
, 
o . -~ study similar to the present investi ga t ion 
but includir:g s g r ou u of s ubjects with a h isto r y of 
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RAt,J DhTA FOH PVC , r ~V1 , P~1P , AKD ?2i.1 C~NT Dff·'F :~:H , ·:~' C L~: Tf ' 
n t~:LAT 1 V.!.!. 02 COFTa:T Or' EX?Ili:!:D AI H 
i FVC p ·~vl Pl'~P' lt terE liter s liters/sec ond 
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.Sulfur 
Dicxic1 e Oxidants 




9 . 1 20. 2 59 -7 ?3 
a Source: -~~ ir ?ollution Control :·.>ecti on , ..:.n\Tiron -
mental Heal th Division , Citv of Dallas ~Iealth De' .:J.rt::?Jent . 
T1·Jen t;y - four hour a verag e co~ t s:n inant levels . Th ~ s e 
rr: e a su res represent 1·1hat i s referred to as 11 t yy> i c n l " 
pollution levels for t hi s <:~ rea. of Dallas , Texa s . 
bSuspend cd pnrticulntes Nere monitored only d t.lrj nc; 
t he ex-rerimental ;:l eriod :.1t the experimenta l s i te . 
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